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"' 
AUDIENCE WITH AMBASSADORS. 
·(f Snow Storms in Germany. 
COMMUNICATION STOPPED. 
DESTRUCTIVE F ~ 0 0 D S IN HUNGARY. 
TAE Vl l.l.#\GES DESTROYED. 
A NEW LOCAL GOVERNMENT :BILL. 
-.-
Hutu.x, N .S. , ~hrch :lO . 
Y t'lttrday the Emperor Fredr rick gne an 
audience to the Ambauador of China, Japan, 
and Turkey. 
Xorthern and Eutcrn Otrmaoy h .n ·c been 
"i!ited with a t~eTcre snow t~ lorm~ and communi-
cation with Swed~n hu b~n su!'peodcd for ten 
days, t.nd with Denmark for ttix da.ys. 
1>i!aaterous floods are rtported from Hungary, 
and thirty "ilage3 bave been ruined. 
A bill g ranting loc.l go,.ernmeot in .Eflgland 
and Wales, will be introduced in the House of 
Common11. It will include County Council,., to 
be elected by rate payora who will hHe the con· 
trolling of the police, uylum11, rt'formaroriea and 
and roads, ap~ all local interest!. London will 
form a County undt'r Lord-lieutcr.at.t, and all 
large cities will form aeparate Cvuntifs. 
The Bink of England hu declared a dividend 
of fi,.e pu cent. for l!i.'t monthP. 
---·- --
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Flour m~rchants . .. .... ·r .. . J:Qlt'}-Moody & &n 
Laundry Soap .... .. .... ~ . . . . ~ift, Wood & Co 
Choice flours . .... . . .... .. .... .. . ..... bca & C'o 
Coal, Coal. .......... ........ Clift. Wood & C.· 
Sui skinners' notice .. . .......... .. Pntrlck ~Y 
Annapolis \'allt>y npp!YB . . . . . .. Clift, Wood ct Co 
Dry eouU1down . . . ........ . . ..... . Kennedy ct Co 
A ~·olln& man "Anted ...... . ... .. .. .... FCC ndv't 
Orangl's, Cranbt rritos, etc . . ...... Kenn~ly & Co 
Builder~~' supply s tore ... ...... Wi•liam Cllmpbell 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. 
FLOUR- MERCHANTS 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
We hnv& 500 hriFI. tn'lln.lifux. 
We have 1000 brls. in Do ton. -< 
Au l CAn ~hip "ia Ne\,· York, our Diamond Brand 
lWIJed by us. Write 
JOH 1\'IOODY & .SON. 
lJ.mJ ~.tlumt 
-Bui-ldo--+--ts'--.s-u.P-Pif-.. -.s-tD-ro! 
149 "'VV'a-ter S-tree-t. 
200 1'1. 1 inch Plnc-Cnunda and Nowfountllnnd. 
1 r; IU. 1 Inch Pine--planed. lo 1'1. 2 inch Pine. G 1\1. 1 1-4 inch t>lnc 
10 .1\J. 1 1 - 2 inola l,ine. lOOM. 1 iuch l\latched Floorlu(! 
2() .IU. 1 1·4lnclll'Jatc.bcd Flooring. 30 lU. 1 1.2 inch lllnkhcd Floorlu~ 
.30 l\1. Fnwn Pine ClnJlbonr~ Pnllngs, Stud<liug nncl8cnntltng. 
mar20,fp WILLIAM CAMPBE~L. 
Wa!Jlouslngino WijrkS Co. 
\ (OF BRANTFORO, CAN \.DA.) 
M~acmu-.. of all Kinds Of 
m.ar20.3t,Cp Dutln"ill~, OntBrio, Canada. OzOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO&OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOBOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZoiOi<Jzozc,zozOi 
$1.00 . . 
• 
Ou.r Oe1ebra.~d SA·W -·MILL MACHINERY. 
DOLLAR· LAUNDRY SOAP 
I unl!(}uallro fo:lr sizo and quBnlit.y. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozmrososozozozozososozozozozozozozoz~c)3ozo~oz,,zo 
1\1.1:. 
One Dollnr per Box o.t TWrty Bnrs. 
SPECIAL TO BANDRS! 
By SHEA 8c CO. ~e no~ ho1d a Fu.ll B.an.5e o1i 
100' Brb. Choice Sup. Ex FLOUR. (Rocket) - o - - ~ 
mar~O CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
FOB. SALE 
GovernmentNoticje 
--- . . 
ALL PARTIES 
Hn,·In:; c lnfms ngnlol't tile noard of 
Works. will plen e fu'rnbll the snme 
(duly certified) not. lnt~r tllnn Snturdoy, 
24th lnstnnt. Dy o rder, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Dcxcr•L of ll'urb OJ)let•, J Pro. Sec. 
, March 1!1, 1 8. f 
~TEllER NOTI E l 
T HE cFOLLOWINU FJarJ. 'U.U..-.~ full-powered Stoamen wW -~t-r.: 
patched trona Ltvcrpoel dlrcd to 
Jobn•a:-
8.8. Dviam Clt7 
8.8. DOlton Cit7 
B.S. Saint Lcnda 
arnate or heta:tat--•a· 
.per CCDt. Prlmace. 
0. T. DOWIIB& A 00., l49tii!IOtiL"' 
0 r, BOW!ING DBOTHDB,.St. 
Ceb28,fp,tlllmar 2l 
NOTICE. 
WATBB~IDB Pl\BMID! T~ LBT I 
Special to the Colonist. About aoo brls. Ch~~:New Ycrk- Supers. Woodberr~ C tt~n ..... D.. k' AL •. THA'l' l\IO~~GIBLEAND - 0 0 - ,~c OOn\'N, ien l WatCI'tlido Pre'miii(S, with llto~s. • ' ~ • \\!~~;~r~~~l {\~~;[. ~~ldj~f.!·~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
~------~--------o-- pntion of M~.rs. P. & I. T('uior, and formerly of 
• • Mt".o. . n>. Hownsell & Co. For t.ut h terms a.s may 
150 brls. No. 2- Extras. LA.T!S'l' T,ELEGRAPHIO DESPATCllES. 
The abo"\"'e will be Fold cht>sp. tll'\r:!O.:Ji.fp.t,t ,s. 
CO~L CO~L 4Hb. \:Od 18- lb. Stenm-Tnrred COtton Liucs !)I' n~rl'Cd on. Po!'-session Ah·en on tho l stday of SAO DROWNING ACCIDENT AT • BURIN . ., - \ • ~t"nc;~~~~:::nfrc~}tU::f:s -'i!~~~i,l:~F: I•nteut. LoJ?s ancl Log UucR • ~,·cml .. r lll•J<t. J:o'or further particul.-·upp1y to 
---·- ---- llrnss lJory C.:OmJUUISCS·-2-iu. clCCJ•, 3-in. card-only DO\lts., usunlly sold a~ $1.~1. ROBERT J . ltE~T, 
Bnux, today . 
• 
\\'iod cortbwnt, with l!now. A Frenchman, 
' '~'in tbe stnice of Mr. Willillm Ketch, was 
drowned on aturday. while cro ~ing Durin n y, 
by the uputting of a boat ; he was che role oc-
cupant . Jn fi"e minutts af1er, nine dories were 
on the tlpot, but the unfortunate man and boat 
had both 1onk.. H e wu seen jumpidg from the 
boat when abe upset. Hia body waa ~isconred 
in tbe c,·ening. The Catholic Auociation gne 
a dramatic entertainment on St.· Pafrick's night, 
entitled, " The Brigand." Their spacious hall 
wu crowded, and \be entertainment pro,-ed a 
«rand a*eu. Tbe manner in which it wu 
pnformed, nfl~ta great credit on tbe aoeiety. 
• 
" 
Rz."f&WS, today. 
The prople t.tre are indipant that .a member 
or ... .&.ablJ abould milftpraeDt thtir eateem-
.. ~at. lf'oa. A. F. Ooodriclp. MJ-. Oood-
IWp .... ~IJae frintd of tbe s.Ja'"'eD or 
tM ..... s-.. a-.... iaprond, aDd 
ita papa. .... baa -.re ~ coadition 1hao 
theJ were dalrty ,_.. ap. which they owe, 
ia a JIHC a...an, to Mr. Goodridge, who bel~ 
t~ in bld u well u good voyage.. 
CArE Rn. today. 
\Vied S E .• light ; dull ; no ice in tight ; 
Meatco"e, Uinf Rocks, Magdalen lt~landa, H eath 
Poi11ta aed f'o1 B 1)' ; reporta heny cloee packed 
ice enrywhtre. 
PJ..ACUTIA. to.day. 
Baokns cre,•s turning in today. C. S. "Fowler 
leuea fur Scotland tomorrow on mining bu ioeas. 
Confederation i! warmly discwaed here, the ma-
jority saaic t "Cnion. W. H. Siteman lecturtd 
' here St. P•trick'a night ontpolitical economy. 
BoNAX1JT.A.1 today. 
The "'iod i~ blowing from the ~.N.W., a 
strong brt<ze ; the 'l'f'Cathcr clear, bay full of ice ; 
r.o eeale aten today. 
Foco, today. 
Wind N.,V., blowing t. moderate breere ; 
about twenty &U!fi were taktn ye1terday ; a good 
eign ia rtperttd from Change lalanda. 
TwrLLI~GA.Tl: , today. 
Wind north, every man that went out yester-
day got hia to" of either old or young boode; but 
a fe" harpe we got. 
0&U85POND, todt.y. 
Wind north by weet, blowing a strong breue, 
; ice moflng off ; steamen hue got 
Cabot bland ; barometer 30.10. 
LtTTL"I B.&.v, today. 
\ illd norLh·eaat, blowing a lighl breeze ; 
"eathcr floe ; bay (ull of ice. 
-------~~------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.uoa R.t.m~, toda 7. 
Wind north, fretb, floe an.d' clear ; at.eamer 
Newfoundland puted in"ard at 3 a .m., and &he 
achooner Robie M.. and barque Meria at 7.30; 
Maria bore up from ice laying to the .,e•t of eape, 
l<i4 C0'1'1iog in fa•t. 
On Sale by Cll'ff, WOOd ~ CO. ' . · • Solicitor, Duckworth-stroot. (l wnrll , l w fp - (ll'l<t"mcr.] 
---'0 Ton• B•ight Round Se<ecn"'- §POD FELLOW & GO,., 241 WATER STREET J:NS"O"'~::EJ 
HARRIS." 
Tbt.s Brand on tho barrels of our <llolce 
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLES, 
Ia a IUfficient guarant~e of their gooJ quality. 
Only " few barrel~ now remaining. Secure one 
lmmooln.•eJy. 
D\&r. O Clift, \Voo<l & Co. 
"DRY- SOUTHDOWN," 
T ilE FINF.ST BJ~ACI{ RMOJ{)S'O Tobacco lma•orted. 'ru be hRd 
rrom 
mar.:0,8i,CP 
KENNEDY & CO. 
'i07 WBter Slr~Mt. 
T HE AliNUAL !IEETING OF THE SEAL SEt~sus will be held in ont of the 
Committe&rooms of the Star of Sea Hnll on Wed· 
Meday evet iog, March 21, a t, 7~ o'clcelc, sb.Vfl. A 
full attendance is requMted. By order, 
PATRICK CASEY. 
moriO,pd Secretory. 
- AU.O-
A Few Choice TURI(EYS, 
ror P.&le by 
ma~0,3i, fp 
KENNEDY & CO. 
707 Woter Street 
WANTED , A \."OUNO nAN M first band !n a bu~>laeea cstabli811-
• mont. m town. Good refer-
enct>s Md g1:neral bW'inets nbility required. .A.d· 
clrCM A. B., COLO~ tST Office, s tating tenns. · 
mu20,Si. 
(AuclllOS.\lcmtlon given the 1st .ntny 11 xt) 
That Gomfortablo Dwollin[ House, 
(Situate on Duokworth..atreet.) 
At present. occupied by )lr, Al.Jt."'t. McDoUOALL. 
App. to F •. ST. JOHN. 
marll',fp,tJ __________ __.. ________ _ 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant.· 
W1[IJ'('ehtl aUenUon paitl to Lh4' purclwlo of 
w, J. PrOttor• -tid 'WN ,.,, Fllb. eeptiJ,tp,tr 
--Porfoo~ ~itt1..:n.g--
PAPER - PATTERN.S. - 1:\ TUE-LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance-Company, Limited, 
, 
T HE J,AHEL ATTAC.:HED TO EAC.:H PATTEltN GIYES EXL'Ltc.:l1.' lHltE<J-tione for cultinS? and putting ~pgctbl.'r. so thnr. e"en tho!C unnccus1omed t<> tho us. or Pattt-rns 
cannot fnll t.o mf'Ct wath succ('SS. lTere is where our P tllt<'rn'l nre true labor t<a\"ing ai<l:~ . r!!ndl.'ring 
all perrons capable of producing the moe~ 83tlt,fnetory n •3nlt11. Thf~· rdp~Ynt lhl' fn.'lhlon<~ of toflny 
as well S'J those thnt will obl81n during th<' en.suinlt sell'ou : 1\nd ai :1'1 ell'ammt of rconomy, no . 
thoughtful pcrROn can fail to opprecaatc thl.'ir "a!ue. S ot alone do they nfTonl tht- mOot r ti.:>hi11nall!c M • M 0 N R 0 E' A Q EN T • 
designs at t\ tntling C")St. llut nlso clrnrly specify the exact nm~nn t:l n! ttl'HI'rinl an~ lrina•ning marR · 
r rquir<.'<l, thereby pr .. senting an unnN·cssa ry wa.sto or good~ . ----~---------..;.;:.-
@'Full Stock of Patterns ani Largo C.atalcgle to select from, •t SEASONED ·LUMBER 
GARRETT BYRNE'S~ • OPP. POST OFFICE. . · 
mJtrchiO.fp.tf • . 15M. 1-incb Clear Pine Board lftAO • ec~ ) gf&Do 1 kfl o~~::t~~~::~!r.:-.~~~~.~~~~.::.~;.~.'U~g V U ~~~) --~ J. li ~ r;M.l l lnchl'ino PJ,A.Nl{ 
- - - .v-;;: • r; lU. !.!-lnc h J• in o di tto 
STRO~G AND RELIABLE IJAHO~I E1 F:I<.,, 
So tlclicnte ns to imlicj\te a Storm !-; ighl or Twcl"e hour; beroro its nrrh·nl. Tlu so in .tru nwotR nrc 
thl' snmP M those J>rovided by tho Brit11h Oo"l'romcnt, at rcd ucctl • rntP>~, to. libbin;{ ,-r:.~ Is in the 
Channel nnd the Nortl! &n. 
100 .M. l·lnc h l 'lOUA"hCd noel TOH(;'UCcl 
SPRUCE FLOORING 
:;; ~~ . 1 i · i n c h Spruce Floorln;; ~ 
a; 1\f. 1 1-ln<.'h Spruce Floorin:;o. 
(All in storo and well seasoned.) 
Prena 
• 
Atlnntlc llotcl .UulltUu:: • 
'~.~ ,~ ..... ~;. RENDELL. 
I PRE. ~~~UMBIAN V~YAUER~! Ye ! for House mea11i11ol 
Pai·nts, Oils, Varnish, Turpentine, 
&:?BRUSHES- ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
'J ! . ·n ~ .li • u. 4 • 
Cape Ann Oil Clothes, Hats, Belts, Sheathe Knives, 
Aud every other requis ite, selling chca}l on tt ae Hench. 
M. &, J. TOEIN, 170 &, 172 Duckw-orth Street. 
m&rcb1G,3ifp.ood · . 
1 
''The GlOUceSter." 
. . 
The · Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
18 undoubtedly tl.te Beat B anking Line Maclo. 
IJr IT IS twenty per cent. etrooger than any other Colton LlM. 
rJr IT 18 more 8a8Uy handled than any other Cotton lJue. 
~ IT WILL stand mON rough uaage and wenr better than an,. other Ootton Ltoe. Md I~ la c.ho 
ohMpeet Cotton Line ln the market. Marlo In aU slu.. 8ee tba' .. .,,. doaon ben1'l the 
trademark, M rBE fiiLOVC~$'.fB.B." Nou ~her Pllul¥· ~lCifp,U,eod 
• I 
A. D. 800-1497. 
TltA.JHTIONS OJ:"' n Wes tern Lnutl-l'roph~cy of Senern- Srncc.'l and Columbus,a 
coincidence- Pinto's " Atlantis"-Voyago of St. 
Brendan-St. ltolo-llil ions in l oelnnd -The 
Flnto & J;tn, 1\. 0. , SGO-Dia'-'O''ery of Orcenlanci 
IJy Ounbirorn, S! G-Rc·Disco\"Cr)' by Eric Raud, 
980-DisOO\'Cry of Amcricn by Bjorni, 085-
Lnbrndor, Newfoundland, Novn Scot ia. d iscov· 
erod by Lief, 1~ It Myla,. or Oreat Ircla.J?d-
Vcstig~ of an lrilb Colony m Ameriro- EplSCo. 
p:ll 8cl'8 in Greenland. 1021 to 1(00 - Voyo.ge of 
Zooo 1880-Rc.lics of John Guy's Colony a f Cu-
per's 'co\"~. 9r Cupid's. ' 
~V~ry Rev. Dr. flowl~y·s Eccleeia.sticnl 
Rllllory of Newfoundland, 82.:10 per copy. 
feb7. 
To "be Let _ 
·-T liAT :uo T COMFORTABLE (nncl for but.iOo!l-11 men eonvenlcnl) and well situ· 
ate IIOUSE AND SllOP, with Store·rootn un-
derneath, on tho J::.'\~tsid of Custom·houso Hill, 
a tow door~~ We~t. of the Atl&nUo Botcl. Tho 
Houso Is well fitted up, und supplied with Oas, 
Wator and excellent drt~lnftge. Potlle!Sion gi"en 
in1mcdiately nnd Cor n term ef yt't\nl. For fur· 
the\" rnrtlcolanl, apply to 
mar 8,t&f,t.f 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor, Duck"!'orlh·ltreet. 
\ 
) 
• 
. ... .. $71 
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CHAPTER IX.- Continued. 
erate taste of the day 1ictatcs if those 
t'vo guilty ,ones are freed by divorce, 
they could a'nd would marry, and in tho 
course of tim(', there is littlo doubt in 
my mind but that they would be receiv-
ed in society. Everything is forgottep 
to the young, beautiful! nnd ~uccess­
ful. " 
•· It may be so,~e said. Sho 
thought 1of all that; slie had wond~ed 
what sho should do in after years if she 
met l&im again or if, when \ho children 
grew up, they s hould meet. .. I have 
But it was with the utmost difficulty thought of that," sh rinking as each 
that they r escued her from tbe a rms of word laid baro her wound. ~atb. At last she came down stairs .. That makes. me decide also," con-
again, and began to take up the broken tinued the earl, "on taking no s teps 
thr,eads of life. Some kindly hand had whatever. I might bring an action 
removed J.Jer husband's picture-the agilinst bim,a nd claim ioieveral thousand 
handsome debonair face and laughing pounda' damages, but it would seem t.9 
eyes were gone. Every one was very me like blood-money, the price of my 
kind and thoughtful to her and fo~ her, ,vife's honor and my fair name: besides 
no one intruded on her. Her servants which, if I won the case, as I should be 
waited upon her in s ilence and wit~ sure to do, she would be free. Another 
~reverence. .Much as· her old friends reason is, that I do not care for,.,tbe 
and neighbors desired to call upon her scandal a nd publicity of a trial;· my 
they kept away, knowing that s he had misfortune is widely known, but if it 
neither strength nor inclination for so· weDt through tbe publicity of a hun-
ciety. In time she went about her or- d red newspaper editions, it would be 
dinary duties, she gave orders to her worse still." · 
household, and superill tendecl the chil- She bowod iA assent. The carl con-
dren ; she managed her affairs; the dig- tinued: 
nity of a g reat sorrow, the burthen of a "I wanted to know your thoughts on 
shame bad become familia r to her. She '--had . the mtLtter, Lady Rydal, before 1 made outwa~;:d ly the same hfe that othorR my final arrangement~." 
had, yet. forever and for ayo a voico "They are tho same as your l wu" 
was c:-ymg to her heart : ~o answered. '·I shall never take n~y 
"Ob, love, my l9vc : why ha vo you steps against thorn of any kind. " 
forsaken rr.e :" . " I am glad to bear it," said tbe carl. 
tb A str~nge mctdent happen<ld before " I hav~ decided on my plan of action, 
w e s~Uire and :Mrs. Gordon !e~t Dup- wiLb regard to the lady_. who was my 
old , they had gone out dnvmg one wife. 1 rai E:d her from a lower rank 
~ay-Lady. !t!dal. had declin~d going than my own. I t rusted my name and 
nd was.stttmg m the drawmg-room my honor in her hands. When we 
alone,. when Bennet brought in a- card were married, I settled a. certain sum 
on"a ~tlver salver. . upon her, if she chooses to apply to my 
. 'I he gentl~ma.n begs you wtll see soUcitor for it she can have it. I shall 
btm my lady, satd Bennet. not make t he least effort toward giving :·I c~~n?t. ee l~im, ,.,Bennet," she it to her, seeking her out, o r anything 
crted- tt ts tmposstble. for the name of the kind. If ever s ho t.loeP, as I be· 
on the card was that of lie e she will, come to poYerty and dis-
THE EARL OF Ln;~. "' tress, she can have it. Tho 'fOman 
Ho'v it happened she never know, 
but looking up sho saw him Rtanding 
there before her. 
" A thousand pardons,'' he said, " I 
have traveled far and at somo r isk t o 
see you. I qould not brook denial. 
'vin yob grant me a fe w minutes ?" 
" My father is hef"e; wiK you not see 
him ?" she asked. • 
"\Vith your permission, madame, 
no. It is yourself I want to see, and 
no other, for a few minutes only. I 
will oot distress you- I will not urge it, 
if JOU really object; but I have travel· 
eel far and have something to say." 
" I will hear it," said Lady Rydal, 
wilb quiet dignity, and Bennet · left 
~er. 
CHAPTER XI. 
"Yo~; will ~hint it strange, perhapt~," 
aalcl the Earl of Lynn, "that I should 
baYe eouaht you. Your injury is even 
more crael than mirie." 
"We will notspeat of it,'" she said, 
with trembJing bands ; " I can neYer 
bear totbear It discussed." 
"I have no wish to do so," said the 
en.rJ, 11 it is equaJly h'teful to me. I 
thought it would be better to see you 
myself than to write through lawyers, 
or even to write to you myself. " ' hat 
are your intentions ?'' 
11 My intentions," she repeated blank· 
Jy. '" Tn what way ?" 
"You have been cruelly wronged." 
be said. "Shall you seek compensa· 
tion ?" 
who has bet.-n Countess of Lynn mu t 
not suffer want ; but under no circum-
stances will! ove r see her or speak to 
her again. Furgive me, Lady H.ydal.\£ 
I have intruded on you. I am a n old 
man. I have not long to liv<', and I 
wanted to seo you. \Ve have both 
suffered from the arne injury. I want· 
ed to look at your fac<'. abd see what 
you were like-to see what tho wifo was 
whom he had for:~aken to rob me of 
mine!'' 
Sbesbivered. nud::ihrunkat the words 
as though each one had been ahotlash. 
"Now that I have eeen you,'' contin-
ued the earl, •• permit me, without dis-
courtesy, to express my great surpr i e. 
That my wife should desert me is not, 
perhaps, so wonderful. I am old-stern 
-past the time of youth or gladness. I 
was jealous of her- hard and stern with 
her. She was young- beautiful-the 
moat charming of women, yet to my 
thinking not moro charming or fair 
than you. I cannot see why be left . you 
for her." 
"It matters little why," said Lady 
Rydal. 
The earl drew a Iotter from his 
pocket. 
"There is ono thing to bo said about 
ir Lionel, ho i'i no coward ; he has 
written to mP. Would you .like to sec 
the letter ?'' 
, N"o !'' ' he c ried with a shuddering 
dread, "I would rather not see it." 
(:' 
"From whom?'' she asked. " Who 
can compensate to me,'eitherin heaven 
or on earth, for what I suffer, for what 
I ha•e lost?'' 
She could remember wheu the very 
sight of that ha ndwriting bad made her 
heart t hrill with delight ; it would have 
struck tho very sight fr()m her ~yt>s to 
have read the words written there. 
" He is no co ,va.rd,' continued tho 
earl ; "he has w ri tlcn to me from Paris. 
I ~11 not show you tho letter, but I 
can fCTt)ou the contcntA. He te llri me 
what! know, that th.- helplf'fA bf'auliful 
worpan who wn~ my wife has le f1. Eng. 
land with him. Tht• Id ler, Lady Rydal, 
was evidently wt itten tho day ucfortJ 
they left England , for in it ho u cs the 
words, 'when you receive thi-. wu will 
be on our way.' Evidently it. waR writ-
ten and sen ' to me before going." 
' 
( , 
"I have ured the wrong word, Lady 
Rydal; I do not mean compensation-
there can bo none- I m ean this : Shall 
you not do your best to punish them ?'' 
11 It would be'useless," she said again : 
" no oq,e can punish such a crime." 
11 Do you mean, Lady Rydal, that you 
shall take no l;teps of any kind, but re-
main quiescent under the injury you 
have received?'' · 
" I mean that, Lord Lynn," she re-
plied. I 
Ho sat in silencQ for some minutes. 
" After all," he s-aid, "I think your 
vlan will bo tl.tc;grf'ater,t punishment of 
an. I saf · nothing of the rig&ts or 
wrongs of divorce-J say nothing of 
tbo total subversion of all moral laws, 
of all notions of honor, of all feelings of 
delieacy or refinement-! say this, that 
N th~ wQrld iR constituted as the dogen• 
.. 
" He goes on (o Ray that, for tho pur-
pose of h<'nring from mo, ho "hall rt' · 
main a wt>ok or ten days at tho Hotel 
Maurice, Parill, nud Ito IeaveR t1.Very-
tbing in my h uncl... I p1U8t Ray that it . 
is by no meu ns thE\ J, ttc r or a h:.ppy, 
Auecesl-ful woorr .. , 
Strange that tho lawyer shouh1 have 
said the same thing. 
------~ ~ ------.A Natural Ioquiry. Mrs. P\lpinjay 
wants to know if the "editorial saHies" 
ehe hears so much about aro tho sis-
ters of th~e printers' devils.' ' 
HAMS I 
Ou Sal e , 20 Ch oice Smull llum s . 
~lnclnir's Ccl<brated Mild Cur<'. 
• 
-vvirn.-te~ ::B~rgai.:n.s. a"t 
J. J.1 & L. FU~ ~ ~ONG'S. 
ma2LIFT,WOOD&CO. =~~~~~=~Ft=h=i=n=g=a=t~~=~ =W=··o=e=r=f=u=I .=L=o=w=·=· P=r=ic=e=s=·=~=- ~ 
L E A_T N E R Ourthea·p Sale wl 1 ~ n D ring the Winter 
ON SALE BY I - · -- - - • 
Dr A ll olcl uudjoll Stoclc l.lns hc<-u t·l<'ar•·•l uut; t·,·ca·y.hiu~ 114 l aow ns frebh as a CLIFT, WOOD &. C .. O. dnlsy. nil of w hlc h wo coutlnueto Clll'cr at. 4'UI\l until J\pril, afl<'r l\lllch Ciaitc uo 
.. s ha ll conduct business ut 20 Ilalcs Grain K lp-liglct medium nn•l ht-avy 
20 .Bales Split Kip t 
:; &les Grain CalC Skin. m:ulG 3., ~:rcad.e :S"\.:Lild.i.rl.gs., ~-
rrwe hMe the Bnrguirul, nod you wi I M\'C t>.')llll'lloic ~ ','(lj H ~()U Luy t~n c<nta worth Crom our 
etoretJ . . . j 'til SO .f p 
JAMES J. PITMAN, For sale at A. P. JO u AN'S Stores, 
Attorney and Solicitor . 
Off\cc: Corner P r e eott and D u ckwortli 
. Streets, St. John"s. 
!ebt3, tm.ood \ 
DRIED APPLES. <L - -
oN &AT,'F] 
BY ( "LIF J', WOOD & CO. 
A J'IW BAUILB DBmD APPLI B. 
Will be eold cheap to close Sifn. mar16 
V. ANDREOLI, 
.. . 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F .~ 
(Nos. 178 and 180 W ater Street.) 
00000000000000003L~~~~~OCOOO~~O~~C00~02000000Q 
~e~ lot Choice ::Cai:ry :::eu tte:r 
~~ooi5oooooo3£.~c;>-~o_s:o..s-_£9_o =:: ecoo-ooo_oooo ooo-o-oc;B?_o~~o-
A Sple ndid lot of Ch oice Teas-jn~t rcoeh ·ed 
A F resh 81,1pply of Bf'a u tifttl Co ffc.'f'- in 1-lb and 7-lb tina 
.A ~ew 8toc~ Dellclone Cocoa-AIIc.'n'R llmnu.•put blc 
.A F r esh Su pplY. 1\l acaronl-io 2 ·lb tina-a dtairable article of foocJ Cor thia ltUOD, 
-.u.HO-'-
A !ew oC tho l 'nn1oua "Star·' bnmd Hamil uaual tqanr &lf~&~ot; Co1blan'sKuatarclln i, J& Ubtina 
Cblman't Starch and Bartlett'• BJ'acking: Soar--fucy toilet ancl an tndlfta YUt.I.J' otllft'1nilclt 
And in Stock-A large and ~ll«'lfl:&ed etock of C'lgars-eboice brancle-ancl oft'fted M ~ low 
rates, to make room for ne .. atock. 
Amerieaa Oil Clolhat-Towen' "Flab,. brAnd. tbeonl1 Oil ("ckneeaUJtablo forB8Uen. 
Rr"Speclal atteDUoa raid to'the ltctall Tnnl•·· }'int-c!CH~ goc& at tbe 10wt1t ,_.....,_dMijiltcfi~ld 
an eul7 c:aU r~aUr eolleUed. 
febl3 
____.. 
.\LW.&\11 ON JlAND, ===========.===================#:r.-:::::i:::: 
Or n a m ent.s, I•tcturcs. Looklna: G luaes. "-,.OW ,,ADY FO, D"'L"~IItp 
PIO'l't1RES !'BAKED at .Bhertest Notice. ..., -'ll.lil -"' .II .&. V .Iii-'ll-' 
Clocks~~~!!~~~=pah·ed. Doctor HoWl~J'~ Hi~tory of NHwfonnMan~. · 
The Subecribe.r hqving an eiperlenc or t.went) . ' } 
five years in the abOt>e busin . guarnnt«'!S togit>e ~2 r:: 0 C h t 0 all d f 
83tisCactiqn. OutportorderspromptlJnttendedto. . .a ~\COpy. aS liltS aCC rupany c, Or Cr8. 
V. ANDREOL I, :lan::::,tt==::. =======;::================= n;i~l~klm ~lol~l c~~~ A;il; ~~::~:.~~s.~~::~B~rl~~. 1 '' ~~c ;:r;L~;~~,:~ ~ 
THIRTY BAltREL 0}.., MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES nc" lr" m.cd !\o~ of llunter'a llllaod (Ue aus 
.. 
1 l'h&,<'u"'), 11t a distanc<' of about 50 yards from A. S Harris' Choice Apples Zinc W ashboards in Ldls. a! h~lf dozen each. tho Sho.re, ""m play crom tho Iat of Mareh .nut, 
• • 'Q ••. () •lf '( f.r l J y • et>cry time f'OO AND SNOW wul make at no-
marlO C I ift, Wood &. Co. ('Th!~utal '"illlnst Cor Six Seconds, with an in · 
270 Watcr·atrcet, 4~ & 45 King's Ho"d U> Ill cOr .Min beL b blut. Latost Ma[azinBS an~ Now 1Jooks. oct2S. F:·h~IRJ'V :mi. ~t;t, W~D oac 
Y OU.NH LAUIF~· JOUU~Ar~, FOU Man·h 
Myrn's J ournal. for Fcltrunry 
Family H t>rald, for Fchmary 
Century Mag3zint>, for Fcltru1ry 
Haz<'ll's Annual Cydf\JXl-dia. for I 
The Fair Ood, by Lew \• nllnce, !l:liO\ r J.j n•m,., 
cloth 00 centa. · 
Den-Uur, hy Lew W nllnce, Jllpt•r 30 C't>nLo;, clo th 
50 cent!l 
Pn.st :tnd P rt>Senl, hy Thomn.s C~~rlylt> . :!0 rcntj, 
Scotch rendi.n(ls, by A. ( i . Murtloc·h. :JO r t>ntlo 
What to Rend 1\t. Entcrtainment!l, hy 1-· . I...'lng· 
britfge. W cents 
Y11.11hli. by Ml'l!. A. J . E. Wilson. cloth GO ''<'nt.s 
St. EJmo, by atrs A, J. E. Will!On. ('loth GO <'<'nu 
Jntz, by Ml'l! A. J. E. Wili'On, cloLh f'.O C'~>nt.A 
M'acnrin, by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson, cloth CO ct>nt.~ 
mtl.ri5 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
'!he Fast-sailing Sohooner "S.A.B," 
Gl tons burth1m, per regimr : :q ycnr" olol : h:utl-
'"ood timh('rcd nnd planked ; gnl\'nniz•·d ca,.lt>n· 
('(! Well found in ails, Ancbor'll, Chnin", &c 
Would make n dc~lrnble Banker. This "~"' 11 na 
built under owner's own ins~tion, and hi\J lx'<'n 
built for Creight nnd perd combined. 
Cl!b2' OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
----
129. W ater St reet. 129. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LA DIES' W ATERPROOFS--Su pori or make. 
Men's \\fa t<'rprooCs -Wf<'rior make 
~len's Ruhber Boots ' 
Men's Rubber Shots 
Men's Rubber B atE- with ho:xl11 
:Uc n'a Rubber B RU:- withoot hc-o l:i 
Felt SliP. • at \:l ('Co ts p<'r pair 
Ghi ldrc s Wool<'n II~-chcap . 
mnr7 R . HAR EY. 
PURE8T,3TROHCC8Tr8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or 1117 lnJcsrlouw •aterlalt. 
E W GILLETT 'I"OitQ'M'01 0lJT. 
• • t ClliC' A 00, n.t. 
-..·rr cC~•Ol:.UU.fe.Ot4Utt~tcmL 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXlJlNAL USE. 
Cun~• Dlpbtbcria, Croup, A.'l'..htn", I:ro:sobltJ .... t:eural~a. l'aramocla , Rboum,.tlttm, Jlloodtna .~ llla 
Lu041e. Doarata<'u, la!la ~>oaa, l'aeltiDRCou.;b, \ Vb:.oplctr Couab, 0Atan'b, Cbolerall.lorbua, DJMD• 
t•rJ, Ckroalo Dl· CODWJliDII IDtbt• 
arrboo:.. Kidney E malloa or Yfl77 
Troubl.,a. a a d c-r-eat Yalue. ET· 
epto~ DU.el\!>ea. •-rJbot!J •bJ al d 
We w ill aon.l '"'" · ~a .. llua b\o~r, 
atpAld, t o • a nd tbo•o wbo 
W bo •e .,II I 1MCC1 f'Or 1\ will 
camea , • • .,. •• a n.r tbaclr: 
trGtod I a· t belr tacky •~a~-L 
All wbo t- • h •11 rt'cc leo a cerlJJc:uelllot tbo moaa:r •ball 
"" .... runtl ~-> • ·•·. C bott loa. 8150. Eapr .. ., pNp:IJ4 tJl 
an)" P':t • ! :>;~ON~ CO .. P. 0. Do~ 3110, Boatou,MaA. 
MOST\ .-
.FAMILY L ._ 
EVER KNOW:'- . ENT 
J ust Receive ~ b ;1 ~- h \;.. Su bscribers. 
RAISINS, ·CURRANTS, ~ ~ I .. i J . u CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
, t•cpiJCr. CloYe. , Citro n , (.,ln. . c «•II, lJri<'d Applel4, ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tec:i sellingat1owest prices. 
l 
T~. 3c J . CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
!iPr7 
Cenuine .. Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
tFOHEAPF...i~ TtiA~ EVER . 
Bewate of B ogus A gents and Spurious lmitattc ns. 
)· 
'fRll:\l ~; & c. 
T O H I 'I' 'l'JJ E H nd 'l' inH'l', "\' ha1·c rt.viuC't'U the J'rkr If 
"\II " "r M'" in~; moC'hi.nt'll. " 'o r:\11 
tht• ntt.c·ntion o f Tailon. and ShO('-
ntl\lH'rd Lo 11ur Singrr No. 2. that ~·r 
•·a.n now ~~t·ll nt n \'f'r:t low filt'lro : tn 
( Wl. thl' pri<'t ... cor ril l (lUr G('nUint' 
Sini{PI'I!, now. will surprl.6c you. Wr 
"'llrrnnlt'n•rr mnchinc tor 01·rr fl"r 
t'" '1\!'R. 
Thu Ut•uuin • ingcr ia doing thl' 
work oC Nt>\\ (f\um11nnll. No onl' r:~n 
.If\ " 'it h uln Sln~r. 
'<I I · .... o1 tho• h n rt••·l llt~llt •O( 1\llY 
, . • - r •l··h ,,,, ,. ••n ... 
I • '" 1 • , •l u.•o o1 .. ·dlt1 with 
t .. , . t ... ~ t.• 1'1," • I 
" ' ' - ·II , .. ••· r n 11 11 1l~r Of 11ir.C 
, ..... ~ .. . t•• •. • ~ . ...... th'. 
h ' l ' • :11 •I •, It "t•'" tl~htt•r •dlh 
'""'II .1 ... t to '" 'Ill\ nth"r ntAchl.a o 
\\ i "i •• ...-\'}< 
U <1 """",'""" !.J!krn m cxcban~· 
Mach in<' nn• "'~ monthly J ny· 
tnt>nt11 
M . F. SMYTH, AgeJJt for Nelvfo.u•ullan<t. 
8ub-Aaont.: UIUHU. J , cGRA~H. Llttlebny; JOliN HAHTERY. IJJ'. OrtJf• 
jyP JOHN T . DUNPHY. Plu~nUa1 
' 
NOTICE I 
... 
I H~ltEBY UAUTlON ALf ... PAU.'rlES against infringing on lor makil)g my mak· • 
ang m~ anch<?r• or any ane~or with Roy C\lt\ture 
of my mventaon attached to 1t. Most persons nre 
under th~ impression that if thev m«ke the 
tlhght.c3t altern~ton, they can obt.ain a' patent; buL 
such ti not the c-35(', and ~hould not be allowed or 
~rnnwj, for such isaontrnrv t~ the Ja ws rules 
:and regul:lli?ns of p:lt.ent.s. · The manuC~turers 
in England &'\ic.l tlwy were ~<afo t '.> mnke n1y an· 
rhor. and would not infrin~te on any other pat:cnt 
urge~ th"m&Jin.\'\ mto troahle by s:> 1loing. 
marl. 'r. S. UALt·l~. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In vour of Calpin's :Patent Anchor; 
ST. J oa-.•s, Doc. 8, 1887. 
TUO:II.\S CALI'I:-1 :-
DEAR Sm,-Unving useU one oC your PAtent 
.~n~bors on board n"\Y ves&"l on the llanks as 11 
ruh~g anrhor. 1. mu t ssy it ~a,·e me entire satis-
fnchon an~ n1en~ nil the praU!O I can gi\'e it, and 
would adnso nll1n Ute trade to adopt thia anchor 
,o as to be rirl of the entanglement of stock and 
I•'P flukes, " ' hich would be a great relier. I ha,·e 
nbo used your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
an1l'111u:!t ~ny gr\\'e entire satisfaction. 
UA I•T. 1\(0RGA~ HALLETT. 
Scltr. Dnlsy Maud, Burin. 
ST. J OU."\'5, Dec. 9, 1687. 
~ln. T. S. C'.~ I.I'IX :- • 
DEAR SIR,-lla,·ins: hnd one of your Patent 
.\ nrhol'll on thc Orand Rank's, nod used i~ in Syd· 
n1•y ~n!l e:sewhcre, and its holtt ing powers nro 
o:urpn-'mg : nod 1 belie'"c in timo it will bo tho 
only Anchor u.scJ by bankers and others. 
U.\PT . GEOUGE BO.SNELL. 
schr. ~lay Bell, Ourin. 
Rent:~, :::\ov. lCth, 1887 
T. s. C ALI'IX :-
SIR,--lla\*ing u!IOd your Pawn~ Anchor U1i.'\ 
~urn mer. on the Orond Banks, for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft firm and secure in all Ute galee. 
Tht> non·ha7-ardous action undrr tho how and on 
the rnil. in a hen"y swell , all of which proves it 
t·'. he nn in,'lll}lable in"e.ntion when oompnred 
with the t~ld 91ud-llook %ours respectfully, 
UAPT. JO EPU GOnD.~UtD, 
Schr. Uappy llo·Lucky. 
T. 8. CALl' !:-<: l>i'nr ir.-)ly r r.tft dro,·e n.qhorc 
In t Fall at Black I lan<i, with lwr ~.'cwt nnchor 
a•l ;J,"i fathom" of chain out. 1 borrO\l'i!d ono of 
~ .mr :;G ":eight p1te~l:!, pu~ i.t .out, ~nd with ali no 
t' the w1ndlns-1, th1:1 surpn~an~ little 11tockless 
'lnrhor took my craft and contc ~l:! otT in saft>ty 
It i-1 only when your anchor sn,·i.J f\omc craft and 
p.>Or souls from getting in contact with an O\*er-
\l'helmtyg rce! or breaker. that )'Otlr anchor will 
;;t>t it5 duo appreciation. If lar~e anchors aro as 
~<l(). lltn proportion n.s tho one 1 i ested, C\'en·on~> 
-!lou d use them. I am, dl.':lr sir, youra, &c.· 
• 
1'. ?II. J .\~£! • 
• Cnpt. sch . · .\rit-1,' Brigus. 
[Uopy.] 
Tm: P.\RSO:>~AOY., l'ooo. 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J ),.. DliCIIKlll:-1, E..<;Q.:-
DEAR SJR,-Piease ~nd m'l n small <:alpin's 
f'ntent Anthor, 2J to 30 pouncls: but not o,•er 30 
or under 2& pounds weight. I intt'nd to do nwny 
\nth grapnels. the anchors works eo well . 
Yours, etc , • 
tll'<'!1,21w,3m. (Signeti), C. ''Y<>OD. 
THE DA~LY COWl\lbT, MARCR 20 .,; 1 ~88 . 
J G-HN· .. SKINNER 
--DULJ:& nr--
nes. 
LOCAL ~.ISLATIJRE. ' nnd' appearing in last D)inutas of Council, after some discussion it was unanimously agreed that 
the minute in reference thereto be uncelled and 
Th House ()f Assembly. thefollowingsubstitutedtherefor, viz:: ThatMr. 4---- Jamea S. Hayward bo appointed to tbe office of 
W£·o~-r..<mAY, March it h. · Assistant Collector of B. M. C111tomaat the port 
The bouse opened at half-put 3 o'clock. of St. John's; in room of Mr. John Canning, to 
llo:s-. m£ RECEIVER GENERAL, by com be rctirt-d on full pay, p.nd that Mr. John L . 
,mand of His Excellency the Oovem or, laid on the Xoonan be appofoted to tho office of L\odiog ta~le the follo"'ing documents, '*i7.. : Surveyor, in room of Mr. Baywar~, who sueceda 
Trtasury account.- , 188i. ~fr . C11nning. ' The t~alary of Mr. Noonan to be 
' Stat.ement of blllanr<>a in the tr,.Mnry rlepart- the s~mc as that of the Assistant Collector." 
ment, on the 3 1st Dec . 1887. T he terms or th.is Minute of Council w TO i ~t-
''s tatem£ nt of public debt, for year l 887. nored by the new administration. Shortly after 
Finaneialatatemeot of the affairs of the colony ~lr: Noon~n bad entered.upon the duties of tbi.s 
~f Newfoundland, tor year 1888. office there wae an increase made in <.fficial 
~Cement and Plaster P a.ris on Reta.11. Bee' our Show-Room. E~timate for defraying part or \he public ex- salaries of hventy-five per cent. Not only waa 
" penditure of the colony of Newfoundland, for the Mr. Noonan deprived of the salary Ptjmiaed him 
TERRA NOVA MA~BLE WORKS. ' year1888. whenhetookoffice,butbewaarefueedthe gen-
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duck~orth Street, St. John 's, Newfoundland J>etailed statement ofaalariea to magi~trates. oral increase in salaries beeaueo be had been pro-
oct26,3w,tey &c., in the outporta, for year 1888. ' minently aseociating with tbe late administration. 
Estimate for the maintenance of Newfoundlud Mr. Noonan hu persisted in hia claim, and be 
lights, 1888. bas re~ived on account of it 8~,000 Ctom the 
~turns ofahipe built, 1887. government. That there must have been eome 
Abetract ofabipping, ~ar ended a ht Decem- personal or political reuon for depriring Mr, 
ber, 1887. ' \ Noonan of the ealary promiled him ia uident 
287, New Gower Street, t. John's, Newfoundlud. Couolidated accout current of m:e!pbl and from the fact that Mr. Kearney wh9 aacoeecled 
payment., (Cuatoma department), f~tr the year him m:cl\11Cl immediately upon hla a'p~tiDIIlt 
i , ~W 31at' December, 1888. • the full aalUJ of tbirt.eeD haDChed 
(W"I invito the publlc to lnapect IDJ larp aDd •MT AJrrela.at II&Od hich h d L...- __.___. CoDiollclated ICCOOnt ot dutiable gooa. import- per anuum w ' _... n&- to 
-oW-
The NM. Con~olidated Foundry· C~., LimiteD. 
Beg I.e, ncqullint the public that they have now on band, a variety of 
# 
Patterns for Crave and ca;den Railings and for 
Cresting s •f Houses, &c. · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t1r Al\'D WOULD INVlTE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
... Rr All Ord ~rs left vdth na for eithl'r of the &hove wiU ha~ our ionoOOiafA' attAndon 
~ JAMES ANCEL. Mana ner. junee 
• 
ed in the :par 1887. Noonau, baSdee which Kr. ~ llllill!~.,.-~," 
Import and aport account, 1887. auiataaco of a compteat a1erk wlao 
.Ordeml that the Mid documenta do lie on "the 17GO per amnam for hla .moe.. Kr. 
table. ~ ' l~ claiiDI that the IQDI of-- Ji11illitiii 
Ma. MORINE-I beg leave to preeent a petition dollan ia now dae him apn dall100-~; 
&om Matthew Jo;.gau and others, of Sweet Bay, when the atimatel come helan the~ 
uldng for a grant for the con!truction of a road further urge the matter apoa the la'IOI&ble 
from that place to Oooae Bay. The ~ition seta aideration of the goTemment. The atatemn\ 
forth the advantages of such a road running herewith will ebow ·more fl>ft:ibly than anylan· 
through a ,·aluable stretch of agricultural land, guage the basia or the petitioner"• claim, and I 
and they uk f1>r 8400 for the purpofC. 1 am beg to band the same in for publication, eo that 
quite aware of the importance of the road and of when I move an addrcas to Hia Jo~scellency the 
the good character of the laud through which it Governor, in a few days, bon. members may be 
run11, but doulitful as to whether it ia posaible for informed of tbe exact nature or the claim, and I 
the government. to make tbe whole allocation have no doubt that, after a perusal of the figutu 
uked for at. the prtaent time,' although I , trust, in the statement, a general recoguition by tbia . 
that some appropriation may be made at the end house will be bnd by the petitioner. 
or the aeaaion. Statement shewing arrangement made by the 
MR. KEAN- 1 beg le•ve to present a petition ,government with Noonan for services a.s landing 
from John Moss and others, of Salnge, on the nnd. tide. surv~yor in H .M. Customs, wit~ note 
subject of a ferry. 1 presented a petiyon of the o~ hmc ~ n wbtch be e~tered on du.ty, the .ttllle of 
same character last lession, but 1 am sorry to elf)', hts l~anng the ser\'tCe, the monte~ rece~v~ for 
it wu found impossible to accede to the petition. the ttme employ~d, and\the defi~tency tn pay-
/ Judging from the number and the influential ment for such servtces compared wttb tbe pay of 
cbaractel' or the petitioners, I may say that this ass~tant collector, e tc. . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERGANTILE , 1 
petition i.s the unanimous wish of the people of 1 be ~rrangement entered tnto by .tho gover~­
tbis locality. The petitioners aek for a hundred mcnt Wtth ~{r. Xoonan and appro,·ed or by hiS 
P..~UR~r':S OF TRE OOMI' A ~Y AT ruE '31ST DECEM HER. ~  dol!an for a ·ft: rry, to connect Sailors Island with l,:xcellency Gol'ernor Hill, "'as concluded at Oov-
--{:o:)---
JlCSTABLISHEU -~.\. D.; t~9j 
1. o•l'rr.u. Salvage, which, ia distant some three q\larters of crnment on or about .the l Oth day of Jan., 1874. 
g.u\horised Capital. ......... .. . . .-. . .......... .... .. .............. ..... ... . .. .. .LJ,WU,t.l~> 8 mile from the leland. The need for a ferry T he date on .whtcb Mr. Noonan entered on pu~ribed ~apital.. ... ............ ...... ......................... ... ....... ......... ·. ~.OO(I,OVt between these places baa lately been g rea&ly in- du!Jy in H.M. Customs wae Jan. 31, 18H, and 
&l -up Capt tal .................... . · · ;;:::~~~~~ .. ~~~~; .................. ...... .. : .. · · 500,00<. creased, owing to the establishment of a lobster the <late on which he left the service, (in conee-
Reeerv.,. ...... ....... .... ........... . .. ............. ........ ..... ......... .. ........ .t.~ :,7n H• 11 factory there, which .does business to the extent quence of not ba"ing received pay in accordance 
Premium ,R&serve........... .... ..... .. .. .... ........ .... .... .. . ....... .. .... ...... ... 3ti:t 1 ).. 1~ { of s 14,000 or f$J.J,'OOO a year. 1 have Yery with arrange~ade with the goverpment) 
Balance of l'roftl. awd loss a.c'1..... .. .... .. ................................... . tl7;ti9:, It • much pleasure in gi\'ing the petition my hearty was September 30, ' 1882-making in All eight 
-
1
-
0
--
8 
support, and 1 trust that the go~rnmcnt will years· and eight months. 
.. • . £1.~7(,661 Th · ed b b . •ft 11 t 
) 
< • 
tn.-Lin FcNu find tbemeelvee in a po!ition to grant tho request. e pay recetl' Y t e assiS ... nt co ec or 
~ooumnlated Fund .lLife ~ranch) .................................. .. , ... £3,~74,~3~ l\J 1 Mn. MORINE - I have had l"ery strong repre- during that.time was as (ollowe, viz.: . ~1 
()Q. Fund (Annwty Bruoch) .. .. .. ........... ...... ................. ... ~ .. -'73,147 a 2 sentations from theae places ns to the petition l Si I }'rom Jan. 31 to Dec. 3 1, 11 , J 
M inard's Lln.lment. 
_ ,. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
' . 
! hti'>'T8,- Your \fJNAIW't- L JNllB.l'IT 110 my grent 
n>mf'dy ' '" " " cliP • -.ncl I hav~ hU.o•h uaed it IJUc-
N'!Wifulh ;,. ru rinK " · ~ <~f llrmwhiu11. and con 
) "ti~r fi)U ~ .. ntilled w gr+'!lt 111"1\.i~ trrr gil'log to 
ro.&nkand 110 wond<>rful n n>mt'dy. . 
. J . M ~AMPBEL~ 
-- Ally nf talands. 
Minard's liniment ~s for sale eYerywhere. 
.~vts.am~~JCE - 25 CENTS. 
£~, ... -t" ~sa 
2 3 
just p~ented and I heartily endorse all that hu months, at 81 385..... . . .... 81 270 00 
been said by my bon. ~olleague on this eubiect, 1 i ,) 1 year 1600 00 
J 1876 1 .. 1600 00 
6 
~ and I truat that it will be practicable for the go- 187i 1 " 1600 00 
,·e.rnment w accede to the petition. 18ia 1 " 1600 00 
f«o.'VENUE Jo'OR TBE YEAR 1~. 
Faow Tim LO'll DU&It'l'llKNT. 
Nen ~ife Pr~aums .aod l.J;lterest .......... ......... ................. .. .. ...... £46!),075 
A.Bn:t; i~::::F.~.~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.~~.~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 -;- 11 Mn. L•;~IESSURIER-I beg leave to present 1879 I " 1600 00 
a petition from on the sub- 1880 I " I GOO 00 
Fnow nm FlRa Un~. .£593,792 13 • ject of a road from Orand Bank to Oamish. !~:~ From Jan~a~· lst to Sept. 1600 00 
Nest Fire Premiums and Iptoreat ............. ................ ............... £1,167,078 u. Cl When I in(orm the house that the petition is 30th, 9 months............. . 1200 00 
signed by one hundred and twenty women I feel --
£1,750,861.1, ? t aure that the well known gallantry of bon. mem- Total receipts fo~ 8 years, 8 months. S 13,670 00 
ben~ wiU aecure for th~ petition the fa\'orable - ----
Tho aocu.wulated Funds of the Life D e partment. are free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire D e partment, and in like manne r the Accumulated F'uode of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life D epartment. 
lnsnranc~s e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu.-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. ~HEA, 
General Agent for Nftd. 
LONDON & L A N CAS HIRE 
Fire lnsura~ce·Co 
JHtld since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desortptton ot 
Property. Claims are met ·w1th Promptitude and LlberaUty. 
The Rates or Premlum for Insura.Bces, and all other tnformatlon. 
may be obtained on appllcatlon to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
Ageata. M J obo;. ~ .. • fOUDCilao4• 
:lh.e Dtntnal ~if.e ~nsuxalt-'.t ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK.-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A8RuLA., January lst, 1887 • 
Cash tncome for 1886 • ' 
Insurance- in force about • 
Policies io force about 
. . . 
. • • • tll-4, 181' iiiJ3 
• • • • .21, 137,179 
$.400,000, ()O(l 
180,000 
The llntnal Life l8 the Largest J~tre Vompan_7, and tlle 8tronaeet 
Ftnanotat lnstltutlon tn the Wor ld . 
.-No eUler Ooaap'\1\1 hv {)ald IQOh r. \.BGI!l OlV'lO&:c{OS ~ 1111 P.JHO)'-bolclen; au4 GO otb \1 
0ompMJ t.o.aa Pf1AUf a 1 to OOl(PilEEI~NStvE A POL10Y. 
&. 8. RENDELL. 
AceD* at Jrewfo=cllan1 
T he pay received by Mr. l"\oonan as landing 
conaideratio.1 of the house. The petition asks and tide sur~veyor during same time was a fol-
(or the construction of a road between these 1 • 0,.,1!, Vl7.. : 
pla<:es, a
1
distance of some thirty miles, twenty 
miles of which lie in the district of Burin and ten 
miles in ttle district of Fortune Bay. T he road 
puaee through a large area of land suitable for 
agricultural purpoees and the o~ning of this 
road would also greatly f~cilitate communication 
in the district. D oring sel'erll months of the 
year communication by sea is not to be depended 
upon and the people have now oftentimes to 
travel from one place to the other by a rough and 
rugged path running for some distance along the 
sea shore. 
18i.J From Jan. 31, to Dec. 31 , 
lSi~ 
1871i 
187i 
1878 
18i9 
1880 
1881 
1882 
11 months, at 81l.SS .. .... 
I year 
I " 
I " 
I " 
1 " 
I " 
I " 
From January let , to 'ept. 
30th, 9 months ...... . .... .. 
Toto.! receipts for 8 years and 8 
months ......... ........... .... .. .. .. . 
Amount receil'cd after leaving H . l\I. 
Customs ... . .. ..... .......... . .. .. 
Deficiency in pny to Mr. Noonan ae 
Landiog and Tide Surveyor, com-
pared with pay of Assistant Col-
lector, without taking into account 
the item of interest, which latter 
in itaelC woull! amount to acme-
thing over 81000.00, if calculated 
at the rate of G per cent simple 
intercet, 'and which ebould be also 
considered as & fair charge in 
1arri\"ing at the balance due to Mr. 
Noooen ....... . .. . ............. . 
81058 00 
1154 00 
1154 00 
1154 00 
1154 00 
II J 4 00 
1154 00 
1154 00 
865 50 
10,001 so 
2,000 00 
1668 ~0 
Ma. EMERSON- I beg lea"e w present a 
petitio:~ from James L. i'ioonan, Landing and 
1'ido1'Sorveyor of H . M. C1tetoms, prnying the 
bouso to take iow consideration a claim which 
the petitioner baa bad against the colony for 
several yean. The petifion is not new to the 
houie, and tbis pc:tition seta forth tbat on last 
aeuion a similar petition wa.s presented, and al-
tliough favorably recei\'ed by the house, was con-
sidered by the government. [Tho- Clerk read 
<the petition.) It ia unnecessary for me to make 
any remarks upon the s tanding of Mr. Noonan in 
the community, aa the fact. that be baa been Co· " 
lonial Sec.retary and afterwards lleceiver General 
of thia colony, aa weU as the re•ponaiblo position 
now held by him, ie sufficient proof of tbat. At 
the cloae of the Bennett auminiatration, Mr. 
Noonan accepted the office of Tide Surveyor, and 
the fcJllowing ~Houle or Council waa made with 
,.,erence to hia appointment : 
J 13,670 00 XoTE.- l mmc iately After Mr. Noonan vacated 
hii office, Mr. J. R. Kearney, who succeeded 
him had hill ealary fixed at 81,300 per annum, 
besidte enjoying the u rvices of an able auiat&Dt 
at 8700 a year, while Mr. Noonan had to per-
form the dutiu of office for nearly nine yean at 
a ealarr or 81154, and for five yean of which b e 
bad to get on in· the bee~ way he could without 
an aaaiatanl, thereby saving an expenae in Clerk' a 
"The appointmeat of Mr. Noonan to tho 
~eo now held b7 Mr. Canning, aa agreed to 
pay alone of 83500 to the aonrnment. 
St. John's, D~c. 3 1, 1886. 
Jaily ~.ol.onist. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1888. 
SGOTGH HOMB RULE LEAGDE. 
Th~ cotch are mo•ing with ever-growin~t 
et.rnestneu ib t9F direction of home rule; t.nd the 
studioua neglectof and contempt for all Scotch 
queations by the present mini!try will &SSuredly 
quicken the proceaa which i! thus sought to be 
stilled. The cotch ha•e a habit of e•cn· 
tually securing almost everythin~t upon which 
they aet their hearts, and they will manage · to 
~•e it in this cue also. They cannot see why 
en11:,.piece of mere pariah business has to be 
tt.k n to Iendon before it can be arnnged, or bow 
it should be any &ign of disloyalty either to the 
Queen or to the F.mpire of cotchmen to "ish to 
manage their own local businm in their own 
way. And indeed nobody else cao. The Im-
.perial Parliament is fairly choked wilh businm, 
much of which should be relegated to other as\. 
~aemblie11. That ia all the Scots ask. The 1\fan:ot 
have managed their own affairs for a thousand 
yeara and han ne,·er wnered in their loyalty to 
the British throne aliJthat time. Why could not 
Scotchmen do the same? They haTe as much 
common sense and as- big brains. Thry did it 
before. Why not let them \ry it again ~ They 
are going to, and eoon.-Toront~ Olobt>. 
If the people of the Isle of ~fan ha,-e been able 
to manag1! thej r own affaire for a thousand yean 
-baring oontrol of their own cu toms' duties-
why cannot Xn·foundlandcrs retain the manage· 
ment of their own affaire, without banding them 
o•er to a parliament nearly a thousand miles dis-
tant ? The people of tb~ I sle of Man ba,·e only 
a nry limited area, a nd yet we bear of neit¥r 
destitut1on nor nakedneas. The area of Xew-
foundland is "8 large as Ireland, and yet some 
people tell us if cannqt !!apport 200,000 people. 
Why ~ one of the chief reasons is tlnt too 
many people are engased in a ~ingle pursuit-the 
filheries-and when that fails, or partly fails , the 
pinch of want is felt Xo mere change of gov· 
ernment can rem~ay the failure of the fish-
eries, as wu clearlJ pointed out in the mas-
terly speech of H on Mr. Donnelly, on Friday 
night. Legislation),; ou r orrn leg~lature wOQld 
effect it, by the estd,ishment of fish-hatcheries , 
stocking our magnificent lakes with food-fishet, 
gh·ing incidental prptection to foster our home 
industries, encoura~g farming and sheep-rais-
ing- and in th~' way dra *'ing off large 
numbers from the coo~eatcd fishing settlements, 
to pucauc other eraployments . In this manner 
the country could be mad£_ fomething better than 
"'hat the Fuhing Admirals said ~t.waa intended 
fol', and what we ftel sure Confederation would 
make it for enr. • 
The Anti-Confe,"&tes must not besa.tisfied with 
limply defn.tiDg tt\ attempt of Meara. Wjnter 
ud Mori~, to sef. •it country into the •ortex 
of ea'aadiao poli~J ~They muat, at 011ce, orgaoize 
a puiJ that baa !ai.Jb in the country nd faith in 
tile appticatioo or tfae liberal priacipln in go•· 
.-., eoaaanudtiee. The old nle of allprehie. 
loll( ...,._ hu bec:olae el'ete. The ineti.ncta 
tl- who laaYe IOIDelbiaa to be teD them 
... Ia...... w~ be eDdaDpred by 
..... -, tM riaht to leyY their own Caa. 
'- ...._ aad otberwi.e nneDder tlmr in-
.... DMDDI; but the poor t.ed oeedy are look-
let b 101M chuge ; and if that change 
be DOt 6:mhcomiDg,- bettfr lawa, retrenc!:.-
mnt ia the cinl .enice, purging the atate of 
politiet.l corraptioQ. the chance of enabling the 
poor mt.e &, get a (air wage for a fair day' a work-
if tbit ia not done then we say there it grue 
danger o( " the ainitter deaigni of Canada" 
beiag accomplithed. Tho beat thought of the 
COUDtry ahou}d be centered on these point., 
organizations ahould be formed, and alter a de-
termined effort and t. general shaking up of the 
political dry boaea, " 'e may eave the country and 
the PfOple from being aaerifieed upon the altar 
of t&e ambition or tgteed of " the political 
paupers". ' 
... .. ~ .. -- --
News From Kelli~rews. 
·-:\ A gentleman writing from KeUigTewa, undu 
l , 
.., yeatetday'e elate, aaya : The people or-this and 
surrounding loealitiet are proud of the stand you 
hue taken on the Confederation question. It ia 
gratifying to see one journal amidat them all, 
with the mt.tllineas to stand up for their right. 
and apurn the Canadian tempter. You are the 
only jonrnal who will not see oar country' a right. 
batt!red away ; but know, Mr. F..ditol', that you 
h&'t'e the people behind you in the noble 
caUJe. We refuted the " homespun a11iance" 
in ai.xty-ttine, and we'll do it again. 'Ve 
know, that there iJ a depreasion juat now in 
trade generally, tiut what the Canadians can 
do to de-,elop the country, we can do onr-
~elna without paying nrcdy adfenturers (rom 
Ontario commiuion Cor doing it. The agricul-
tnral boom inaugurated by the CotomsT is be-
ginning to aprud to efen here, and the ground 
will be more than ever t.ttended to 11ext aeuon. 
A few aalt-water ducu we~ got by aome people 
fllrther down the abore. A melancholy accident 
ocelll'ftd hero ,.e~tetday, by whieb two boyanam-
ed Ori.aalett, loet their li•ea; j}le:fwere aged re-
aptctively ~ aod '1 yean. tby were sleighing on 
the iee on Long Pond, when they fell through 
and were drowned. They were not milled from 
home till their father at.w their little cap• on the 
ica. 4~r a 8hort time tho bodies "ere reco,.ered . 
. . 
!!! 
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FAC.r~, NOT FANCIES. 
Flour is ve~ ch.,eap in the local market at pre· 
sent, the nrjoua brands nnge fronr 84 to 8G SO 
retail, t e are the extreme poinu and a fair 
family flour c:an be purchased for fi•e thirty. 
Not~ithatanding the freight, commission, and 
thirty cents per barrel duty, · a better .grade o( 
flour can be pun:haaed retail in St. John's for a 
amaller sulh than in any t~in the lower ro-
vincea. \Ye want the poor man who would be 
persuaded by honey-tongued politicians into voting 
for Confederation to make ll note o( this fact. 
. 
And you will be told, Mr. Yoter , that Cana-
dian flour will come in here duty free. So it 
will, but you will not be benefitted, for the Cana· 
dian millens \Vill send up their prices to within 
an uom of wha~ the American prices will be, duty 
included, and £be price to you will be the same. 
The tbi;ty cents duty wllich you pay now, t.na 
which goes towards your own revenue to e;ucate 
your.children and build your light houpes, will go 
to the Ontuio fllrmer. 
And your linea and l\vinu, which they tetf you 
will be admitted duty ftee, will be worked in a 
aimi~r manner. Instead of wearing broad-cloth 
in your Sut:d•r coat, such a high dutt will be 
put on British goods that yon will haTe to wear 
homespun inatead . . 
You will be told that money will be ~pent, and 
man~ of your aonP, who at pre'lent cannot get 
employment, will f•ll into situations. Don't 
beline one word of it! E\"cry hanger-on or Sir 
:!g}ln A. MacDonald and ir Charles-from the 
village achoolmuttr with a hu11dred doUara a 
year, who got twenty \'Otcs for the party in 
his uction, up to the stump orator whocannaaed 
'the country on r~ligious or other sectional criea, 
will expect a job in ~ewfoundland, and will 
swarm down here like flies in August. 
IC we mistake not, this class of man used to be 
called a " cormorant,'' by a certain local newa· 
paper, some years ~ince. He was also called the 
" flqtsom" and "jetsom," and, in extreme caaea, 
the "flour-sifter man." One of theae •• flour-
sifter men" now occasionally wie1da the editotial 
pen in the columns of the paper which "lang 
syn~" in•ented a 11peeial vocabulary c.f abuse for 
him. \ 
And you, fishermen and Mechanics of lhe coun-
try, are to be sold and bartered away because two 
erst~hile journlllistic br&TOS ha•e buried t 
tomahawk and filled the calumet of expediency. 
-in othtr word a one-third or Jeaa· will fall to the 
share of labor alor.~, and the remaining two-
thirds will be absorbed by · rai!A, rolli~g atoek, 
and other &\'enues through which it may flow 
into the pockets of Canadian manufacturtrs. 
Second-Instead of being accompt.nied by a 
small increase in taxation it. will go hand in hand 
with an additional annual dnJ.n in di~ct and in-
direct impositions npon our producing clauea of 
not leu, and probably of much more than, the 
wbol~ half million of doDars, which Canada1'Will 
bestow with one band only to immediately with-
draw with the other. It can be clearly a~ewn 
that if this country enter the Dominion, the ad-
ditional coet to the conaumen o( the three articles, 
Flour, Pork and Dutter, alone, would exceed t;o 
hundred thousand dQllars a ytar, and it must be 
borne in mind that this additional outgoing 
would not be for a period of twelve yean only, 
but for all future Lime, ond with the further 
dangeroua poa!ihility that it migh& at any time 
be doubled (If trebled if the rapa?ity o( a majoritr 
in Parliament representing the manufacturers and 
farmers o( the 'Dominion should suggest such a 
course-The thought that I woultl at present 
commend to the ~onsiaeration of ,-our readet'a, 
however, ia thm: If no gret.t meuuro ofproeperi-
ty hu fo11owed the extraordinary expenditure or 
\he put fiye or aix yean uoder mod~rate taxa· 
tion how much ia that proeperity likely to be 
iacrcaacd by the ditburaement.of ao equalamouot 
or money accompaoied by doubled burtheD .. lt.id 
upoo the tupa7~r ? 
I ~m, Sir, )'oura trulr, 
ClVJS. 
-····-~---Tbe Political" BellWethers., 
Want Canadian Bun·ercups and Daisies. 
(To tM Editor of the Colm!i&t.) 
Sm,-Tbe Hon. Receiver .Oeneral is entitled 
to the tbt.nks of an well-wishera or this colony, 
for the maoly and straightforward way in which 
he defined his poeition upon the question of Con-
federation in his closing speech upon Ways t.ed 
Mtana. \\·e know now where he stands upon 
the question ; and hi:! declaration that he would 
obey the \'Oice of the people of Ne~(eundla.nd 
before tpat of the Oo•emor·General or' Canada, 
shc.uld shame his colleagues in the government 
into equally dittinct statement3 as to their poei · 
t ion with regard td the "courteoua invitation" 
of Sir John A. MacD.:)Jlald-'s C11binct. In the 
face of Mr. D.Jonelly'a statement, o( th_9freaaon· 
ably hopeful outlook for the colony, and a tele· 
Ponder O\'tr these facts anti remembtr that if gram, published io tho jJJert.•u y. d.ated, London, 
depreaaion prevai~ at present it is no f.tult of the Feb. 2i, in which it is tated that the I .ondon 
country, but the fault of the manner in ~hich it and \Veatminster Bank has con!ented to brcome. 
baa been misgo•erned. Elect the proper men, the financial agents of the colony. and that "see· 
pledaed to a ptogreaai•e policy. ~cwfoundland'a ing the colony bas no debt out of itself, and that 
credit it u good as Canada's to rti e money ita genera.l condition is greatly impro,·ed, the 
to build our railways and mkke other impro•e· bank will shortly offer a loan,for railway and muni-
mente, heed not the singing of the Confedera- cipal purposes,'' the Jfercury 6til1 contend~ tha t 
tion firen, and before ten years are pwed away our people are on the " down ~rade," and that 
you will thank GOd that you were not weak their only salntion is Confrderation. The Jfcrctlr!J 
enough to aell your birthright. further cb&rges th9 ·opponents of Confederation 
NORTH MAX. 'with preaching" the gospel of dtspair." and says 
---•~ "why do you refuse help from outside ?" We 
(£onespond.en.ce. do not refuse help from outside. Tho colony is 
-- - going to the same market that C nada does for 
arTbe Editor of t.hia p&fK"l' 18 not r+ll!lJOn~iblt financial aid, and proposea to pledge lur ou-n rc : 
lew &M opilllou of oon"elpoodt>nta. sources rather than hand thO!e nluable collateral• 
THE !IOUNT SPENT ON LABOR. 
CANADA'S BAIT. 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
m,- ome parts of the editorial in the Hvening 
Mercury, of the 19th inst., appear to be well 
worthy of the moet careful cotaideration of every 
thoughtful man in this community. The fint 
part of the article to which I alJude, reads thua :-
"In commenting upon the financial statement 
of the Receiver Genenl, Mr. P. J. Scott, in an 
able; epeteh, pointed out that during the last five 
or aix years we have been apending half a million 
dollars a year ttpon labor alonr, over and abon 
our ordinary annual \'Olea." 
And the second :-
" Here, then, is the choice that lies before ua 
-increasing poverty and debt-no money to 
develope our resQurees- no public works' of any 
kind-no change for the betttr-the only hope, 
that 'ft~ce will send ua Jlood fiaherie11. We 
are to choose between this and a.n upenditure or 
six millions of dollars for the impro•ement or 
the country, a redaction in the cost of necetaariea 
o1 life, etc., etc." · 
Now, it ia c•idcnt from thue extracts that an 
extraordinary expenditure of half a million dollara 
a year on labor alone has been made in this colony 
during each or the past fi,.o or six years ; and we 
know that this upen~itunl hu been followed by 
a -very small increase of tuation. On the other 
hand, the mott attracti•e bait held out by the 
Dominion o( Canada, to induce Newfoundland -to 
join the Confederation, i.s the aromiae to expend, 
on railway eoDJtruction in this itland, the aum 
of halt a million dollars annually, darinJ each of 
the next twel•e yeara-an expenditure eimila.r in 
amount to the fonner, but nry different in two 
other nry important particulars. 
Firat-Thre money, inetead of being expended 
on lobor az-m.., i• to be apent on nilw-1 t~len1ion 
• 
Ol'er to Canadian financiers. It can do el"'en better, 
by offering a percentage that would put int~ cir-
culation the large amount of u.r.inT~ated capilal 
among Ul, and making US our o wn bondholders. 
The Mercury liken!' us to a fi.xk of t.heep, which 
huing eaten up 1\ll the pasturage is afrajd to 
jump o•er the atone wall dit'iding it from pastures 
new, until a few "hell wethen,' ' with one or 
two ideas in thei r headll, lead the way, and make 
them ashamed or tht ir foolish (ears, and further 
exprusea a hope that it will see the CowsrsT 
" browsing serenely in the ne"· pasturee, anrl in 
good condition." I flinty the 1 CoLO:-~JsT would 
rather be a lean and faithful watch-dog of New-
foundland interests than a slee!k and ~ell-fed 
Confederate mutton. And who are the "bell 
wethen'' the Mercury wishea the people to fol-
low ? The !~gent for Sir Chari~~ Tupper, 
and Bonaviat who uses his talents f.:Jr .abua~, 
to bide his inco tency in statesmanship, upon 
whom the Alt rcury bestowed the 80Ubriquet of 
" the Solicitor Oeneral fo: pauperism,'' is he a 
" bell wether ?' ' ; The various )t'gal gentlemen 
infesting the H ouse of Aa!embly, who cannot 
get judgeships here, and 1\te prep•rcd to exchange 
their " silk" for ermine by taking us into Con-
federation, are they " bell wethers ?'' Tho Jf~r­
cury it.elf, ia that the principal ," bell wether'?'' 
I am afraid that, thanks to the vigilance of the 
CoLONIST, "bell "ether" Mercvry will nerer lead 
this people into the fanciful promistd land or 
Confederation ! 
There ia plenty 9f pasturage in the old home-
stead yet Sir. Instead of crying stinking flab, 
l~t aa etc ,that our fiah are the beat cured, and 
the beat quality in the world, let ua prepare to 
develope oar agricultural Janda, our mine'rala, 
and our lumber, and when the new tariff reduc. 
lion in the United States becomea Jaw- f.! it un-
doubt.edly wiU, let ua be among the fint in the 
new market with our produttiona, and by friendly 
and energetic rivalry with our Britiab and Cant,-
dian fellow-ciliuM, ~~ that we arc eonaoious 
of the latent power within Ul', and 'can stand up 
like mPn, to accomplish our destiny, and by 
thrift and energ- on the part of allelMaea or our 
population, make the island \\hat it can be made 
the home of thre~ millions of free people. In 
tb can&im b!'~ is nothinEt to prevent the 
"bell ettiera" fr~m St'ekins buttercups and 
daisies on confederate soil - bu'l the flock won' t 
folio"' such blind leader6hip, and even the " bell 
~ethers" will turn tail, and run at tho bark or 
the Cotol'IST or any other. watch-dog. 
Yours truly, JNDEPENDE~CE. 
t. John's, March 19, 1888. 
-----The roorMnn'.: Sentitnents 
on Confe<leratio11. 
(To 'oae Editor of tM Col011illt. ) 
Submit to no terms offered by a bankrupt 
country like Canada, do not be perauaded by any 
delegation to barter your rights aa freemen. 
Time alone will get ua out of our preacbt uigen-
ciu. Arous.-, my country, f~m your letftargic 
alumbttil , IH not the, enemy ~ain footing, nor 
your false representatives inveigle you · into forei~tn subjugation ; if the Castlereigha or this \ 
laud choose to cut thrir own throah let them do 
11,0, but don't allbw them to.cut the country'a 
throat- \Ve want no C"stlchaekism,. all we re-
quire ia ,home ruJe or responsible government: 
we hat"C thank God that great boon and let us 
hold it f11st, it only rtmaina for ua now to watch 
well the intriguts of that species of politicll hu-
manity and ita supportera called '' ""9";' iu 
/,_,rba''. 
Pllrdon me Mr. Editor for tre11pusing on your 
nluablo apace. 
And beliuo me to~. yours trul)', 
I A POOR MAN. 
St. Job!l'!l, March 1 itb. 1888. 
CONFEDERATION. 
--... ·---
DEAR Srn,-Knowing you to Jti•e place in 
your columna to the poor man u well as the rich, 
I venture to adduss you and state what I firmly 
believe to be the· hbneat aentimenta of the poorer 
clue or my countrymen. ~ much hu bten 
aald, lately, about Conf~deration, and the many 
dinne opinions gh·en by a?me or our leading 
poJiticiana and Ot~eJI, U to tbe good or cml Of 
a union of Newfou~land with Canada, aa a (To tile Editor of the Colo11ut.) 
poor mau, I eoDJider m,-aelC at liberty to nprna • ST. Jou'a, March U, 1888. 
'lA'/ •iewa in a simple, uuoplaiaticated way. I Dan Sra,-Ae u attempt b 10• ~laacle 
always did lack a certain amouat-or praumptioll to force Collfecleratioll.on u, I bOpe I"'J 
U. CODYeJing my opitaiona throqb the P""• on true bona NewlouDdlucler .W pat Ida to 
aubjtct mauera; but 1 Dow cli~ frQ{" put the whtel aDd tum it I9Ud ~ ~-;I 
aiJeDce ud strongly adYile my fellow-coun- a~n aurpriaecl &bat a public ...... It ., 
tryqtiD to rotaia the land they Jiold dear- befure thb ;·we Jwl tMal ca1W for Iii(. 
aenr yield ODe iol.& of your rigbta aDd privilega portant qata\iou. let Ill .U oae _, .._ 
to &n'f foreian pret~nder. men who are t.,lDg to aeU oar birth- t1 to.-a 
Are we about to barter our eouatry for a meu who would ute 1ll u their tools, to pllala 
of pottage (mru or tuati'>n) ? Are we goiag to their own enclt. Thank yoa, Mr. ""tor, for 
ael1 our bitth-right beeause t. fe" gfffily politi- your nluabl~ apace, I remain, roara ttc. 
ciaDJ desire auch? History rqJeatl e:u111p!ea aa A NATIVE. 
to the evil reault of ceding the liberties of one - - ~- - ---
country to another. Xote evente in Ireland since LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
the union. Can we forget the terrible affiictions - T~c-~•erland Northern Mail willlea.;e-:: 
of Polan!l since the dethronement of ita lting. 
Scotland did not benefit much since James the 
fiut ai!Cended the throne of England. Como 
nearer ~orne and listen to the wail" and groans 
of our neighbors in Xova cotia and P. E. l<~land, 
morrow. ) 
The . . Curlew is a;aiting the arrival of the 
Newfoundland. 
who today are clamorintt for a repc11l of tbe The banking bu~incs5 i!l be~in.ning to create a 
union. · But all these parallels of misery' and stir. 
degradatio!l ~ill not open the cyu of some people, 
they will rush headlong into the mah ofCw.nadian 
traps aet for them, without the leut conception 
of a probable future result. Those very ad \'OCates 
f<Jr Confederation, '"ith one or two rxcept ions , 
were consil.tent anti up to ll very recent date. 
\\'hat, may 1 a k, han! cauted their !.:city of 
principles ? Uid thej· 11urcumb to 1 he fll•cinatiog 
amilts or ir Chutes Tupper durir.g his abort \"Ail 
here : Did Vanadir.n gold or the prop'ls!d 11elf: 
aggrandisement make them foq:et their duty as 
The ~teamer Portia will not be ready to eail 
before "'ednC~~clay. 
The readings and music io the Ather:rcum.. • 
po!!tponed from la~t night, \fill como off tonight. 
.... __ 
The atc.lmer :'{esrfoundland has be~n out~ide 
(or 11ome time and 6Uccecded in gettin~ well into 
the :\arrows up to pre&.<~ hour. 
The hi~hest nnint Attained by the (h~rmomtttr good citizer a ? Did the blandi·hmentll of a vice ··-
during tht' lut h•enty-four hours was 40; tt• royal court or lhe prllmi~e of a knighthood or 
Jo,nal 2{ other u!ellSII and empty liLle hdp or eaul'e their .._~ , 
retrogrtasion from the p!ltb ofdut) to thtir fcl- The ate~mer Curlew i11 booked 10-uil tomor-
low countrymen ? row, though ahe will """'ait the arriral of tbc 
The cry of those renegade' now at this N ewfoundland with f ... reiJln ~ails. 
crisi~, is-" T he country i" i·t a bad tate," 
\Yc cannot be worse c.ff tban at prc~t!t.t. •• Canll-
da will build our llailwap," " I'd}' our bebt11," 
and make tb i~ Island an •• E.lpium··. Ah! 
A l~ge numbrr of ~alt wattr rluck.s have been 
killed within the 1" t f.:w tl.t.~ll Md brought into 
town where they hue been .. old 11t fifty cents · 
--... ·~--
promises arc el\,")' made when tt:cre i~ no intcn- per pair. 
tion to fulfil, a•,d Canada' is no fool or imbecilt, 
1'wJI,Lt:-C:ATt:, this eTenin~:. but she i:t a impo ture of tho gr~att,st magnitudr, • 
Tu CnAJttlH:- l3oARn OY \\'on~t<~ :-Phe cannot pay her own deb~, much leeJ that of 
the Profinces already affiliated within her graap. About ·1000 hoods landed yeaterday; likely 
Therefore we ha• e no right what oenr to drift tlouble that number today. 
from a s tate of hopeful fulnea! , to th.tt or 
absolute serfdom. 01.1 r cour; try i:t no worse elf 
now than in 18G!l, our taxes have certainly in-
creased, but that is owing tb misgonrnment a nd 
recklessness, . a remedy howe,·er, ia a \'ailablc, 
namely, a 1>traight retrenchment right thr.:Jugh , a 
complete cutting down of inordinate txpen~es, 
let the salaries of those well]>&id c. fficials Jrom 
. . 
Altorney Ocneral and Adm1tal Prowse rlown, be 
curtailed, instead of able-bod ied men obtllining" 
pauper relief, let the government give thorn 
means of bone t emploYlJ)ent, by ppeniog up 
roads towards new agricultunll diitricta which 
will then become accell-'ible for our }>4"oplc to com-
mence new enterprises . 
9<Jmmence at once ye C:Onact ipt Fathrr ... " or 
if not," surrender the .reins o ( p > fer 1.t1 better 
principled and more patriotic men. W e art 
taxed at the pretent time more tbftn enough, but 
.,~uld the Canadian!! OI'\Ce get thi:t bland into 
her clutehea, lht-n look out my poor country-
men- the rep~tci~)' I f G&nl\i.ll\ for taxation will 
not be euily l'llli ••t·c l.~ncf no r .. ,·or will be shown 
' Province wbo-.e p rocr..alintat,ion in entering the 
·aion luted 80 hn~ a ro•iod u '"'enty years . . 
Be U-'Ured, Mr. Bditor, I a.m no way rrrju-
diced in this m11tter (•f t'niun with Canada, I 
view it from 1\n imp,.rti 1 ~t•ndpoint, and I ba\'e 
come tll th,. ro· clu,ion that it. would be ruinoua 
to this country ; I am now only voicing the 
opinion<~ of thou a ~nd4 of poor men like myaclf, 
who.!e JH•itii>M in lifP, (rond perha~ their inabi-
lity in tnany caMs), t t"tard them from expru irt ' 
Creely their convtetiona- anent this momentous 
question. Ita an •ery well for ~{r. Morine, Of Mr. 
Winter, to declaim the political "irtues of Canada 
from his place in the House of A!eembly, but 
\hat'& 1\0l "ha\ \'fe pay them fot . 
---
" l ' nite-with-Canada-for-onc-cent.'' is the lat· 
est war cry of the ballad monger you arc ri~ht 
why, lhat's about M much as we·ll really ~:ct if 
we nrc fools ccoujth to unite. 
Th"e lonr.t defr rred carnival cornea off in the 
City Rink toni~ht. The object bein~ principally 
for the poor, a lar~o number of ladies and 11entle· 
men are lakin~ part, and it promis!e to he the 
most brilliant affllir of the 11eaaon. 
J a mea Baird r: .. q., recei\'ed the. followin~t ttle· 
gram this morning : " The armatian has ar· 
rived at MoTillo-all well ." 
This is the first direct steamer of the--iea~on. 
She has mail and pu~engerll for this port . 
lt is amusing to watch tho surly attempts of 
the " Mercury " and " Telegram " to make it , 11 
U'p and join banda in Confederation. It is amus-
inF, also, to ue Mr. Morine rubbing Mr. Winter 
up, in tho bouse, the put few days . Two weelu 
a~o, Mr. Wi~tcr could not do a thiog riRht ; no" 
he i" ju§t. perfection. h would be good if, af1er 
l:c got through an oaay aeasion, be would turn 
over and tell Mr. Morine that he had given o\'er 
the idea ofConf~eration. Mr. Morine ia doiog hi' 
le•~l b~at wit~ the preaa, on the question of Con-
federation. The "Telegram" and 11 Mercury" 
are both At Lis ae"ice. 
DEATHS. 
- --- ____ .....,.... 1 
W AUm-Thill morning, after a long and painfu 
lllneeea1 tbo wife of James Wl\lllh, 11god '7f8 1Cij~; Funeta Oft Thuredny, at 2 00 o'oloct. rom 1 1 daughter's resl•lonoo. Casey's Lane ; frftndB "01 
aoqullintl\0~ are klndl7lnTlted to a\lend. 
